Rope-Race-Ride / JM Randall Training Stables
1410 S. 4600 W. Hurricane, UT 84737
Phone: 435-691-1119 or 435-691-1118
Email: roperaceride@gmail.com

STALLION SERVICE CONTRACT – ON SITE
This contract is between Rope-Race-Ride and the undersigned Owner (Mare Owner) of the mare described below.
1. Engagement. The Mare Owner hereby engages one breeding service to _______________________________________ (Stallion)
for the mare _____________________________________________________________ Registration No. ______________________
for the 20____ breeding season, which shall begin March 1st and end June 30th.
2. Registration Papers. A photocopy of both sides of the mare’s registration papers must be returned with this contract.
3. Breeding Fee. The breeding fee shall be $__________ payable in full before departure of mare from Rope-Race-Ride facility.
4. Other Services and Expenses. It is understood that in addition to the above stated breeding fee, Mare Owner shall pay board
expenses at the rate of $12 per day for a dry mare or $15 per day for a wet mare, plus veterinarian services. Mare Owner agrees to
pay these charges in full upon departure of mare from Rope-Race-Ride facility. Such charges shall be paid in full whether or not the
mare is settled. Mare Owner shall pay all reasonable attorneys’ fees, paralegal fees, accountant fees and any other cost and
expenses incurred by Rope-Race-Ride in pursuing collection of the sums owed under this contract.
5. Conditions for Acceptance of Mare. Mare Owner represents and warrants that the mare is healthy, of sound breeding condition,
free from infection or disease, and is halter broke. Any mare certified by the attending veterinarian not to be in sound breeding
condition shall not be bred. The expected farm arrival date is: _______________. Please check: [ ] Dry [ ] Wet [ ] Maiden
6. Breeding and Risks. Rope-Race-Ride will use reasonable diligence to settle the mare and shall have sole discretion in determining
the method of breeding the mare. Should the mare not settle, Mare Owner releases and holds harmless Rope-Race-Ride from any
resulting losses or damages. Mare Owner fully understands, authorizes and assumes the inherent risks and dangers in keeping and
breeding horses and acknowledges that mortality and other insurance is solely the Mare Owner’s responsibility.
7. Live Foal Guarantee. Rope-Race-Ride provides a limited guarantee that a single live foal will result from the breeding privileges
granted herein. The term “live foal” means that the foal stands and nurses without assistance. If a live foal does not result from the
breeding, Mare Owner shall be entitled to return the mare or a substitute mare approved by Rope-Race-Ride, for breeding to the
Stallion for the following breeding season only. If the Stallion dies or becomes unfit for service the Mare Owner may choose a refund
of any money paid on the breeding fee, or a substitute may be selected from Rope-Race-Ride stallions at an adjusted fee.
8. Breeder’s Certificate. Upon notification of birth of a live foal and full payment of all fees and expenses, Rope-Race-Ride shall issue
the breeder’s certificate to the Mare Owner.
9. Waiver of Liability. Rope-Race-Ride, its owners, management, agents, veterinarians, representatives, and guests shall not be held
liable for any damages arising out of or from the keeping or breeding of the mare or that may occur from any cause whatsoever in
connection therewith including but not limited to accidents, sickness, escape, and/or death, whether the mare is on Rope-Race-Ride
property or not. Furthermore, Mare Owner agrees that the above named parties shall not be held liable for assumed negligence or
errors and that the above named parties may exercise their judgment in supervising and caring for mares and/or foals.
Upon receipt of contract and registration paper Rope-Race-Ride will contact Mare Owner with approval. This contract is not valid
unless both parties have signed.

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Mare Owner/Agent Printed Name

Phone(s)

Address

City, State, Zip

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email

X_____________________________________________
Mare Owner/Agent Signature

Date

X____________________________________________
Rope-Race-Ride Signature

Date

